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HUNTINGTON W. VA., FRIDAY; October 29, 1920
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NO. 4

BY
for Marshall MARSHAL_LDEFEATED
DAVIS & ELKINS
1

Sgort Expects Great
Support

probab y at its height.

In basketball

Saturday afternoon Marshall was

this is even more effective than in foot- defeated by Davis and Elkins by the
ball, due to the nearness of the crowd.
score 17-0. For the first few minutes
1
The inclemmcy of the c imatic con- of play, Marshell showed skill and
ditions never interferes with a basket- accuracy in handling the ball. The
The schedule is being ball game, and for this reason no stu- work of Hagee, Martin, and Dobbs was
ed, and a basketball team is ass- dent s' ou'd be prevented from atten- the outstanding feature of the work of
To be sure, the gymnasium ding. The g~me should be a drawing the Marshall team. Kaiser was the
not be completed this winter, but card for more reasons th• n one. Every be·t ground gainer for the visitors.

main floor will be finished, and it student owes it to his school to support The first touchdown came in the first
be possible to hold contests there. its athletics.
If he doesn't play he quarter when Davis and Elkins sucBuketball, to those acquainted widr can lend his vo·al support at the games. ceeded in scoring the first touchdown
game n ~eds no introduction. It is The social d, mon is afforded an excel- in the first quarter ofthe game. A~ain
ut doubt the most popular winter lent opportunity of "killing tw:> birds in the second quarter they succeeded
in most sections of the country. with one stone" by taking some one of in crossing the Marshall goal line
spectator and player alike are the fair sex to the game, and helping leaving the score at the end of the first
"ed along by the intense action and her cheer the team on to victory.
half 14 . 0, Davis and Elkins having

cnt.
'on,

Most humans crave

When the cdl is made for candi- kicked goal both times.

and i~ not actully participating dates for baske•ball there shQuld be at

it they want to be close to it.
watt'hing basketball this desire is
tiafied to a greater extent than in
other ·sport. The spectators are
tionally close to the players and
discern their every movement. In
II and basketball the psychologieal effect on a team when the crowd
ii yelling and· p'llling for victory is

The Marshall team came back in a

least thirty m· n respond. There were strong manner in the second half.
twenty thr·e men who responded to They started out by gaining ground
the football call, and there certainly consistently, Hagee finding the open
should be seven other men in school spots of the field for gain after gain.
who are capable of playingthe game Just as it looked as if Marshall would
of basketball. The game of basketball score, a pass was intercepted by Davis
is perhaps the hardest of all sports and Elkins, and they brought the ball
unless it is that of rowing. The game far down the field.
In the third
(Continued on page 2)

(Continued an page 2)
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Le Cercle Francais

(Continued frcm page 1)
BASKETB LL FOR MARSHALL

Le Cercle Famcais hell its first

its self is a grind; not always a bone

bruiser,. but hard ~n the physique gen- soeial meeting of the year last Friday
1

erally, the season 1s long and arduous, I at ~:OO P. M. in Miss Stevenson's
. and numerous trips are tiring.
It's a ; l
c ass room.
real game, and requires a rrnl man to
. - Iet,s ma ke t he fi rst caII for
French card games were played, and
p Iay 1t

I

THE PARTHENON

candidates total thirty men.

all conversations was carried on in

- - - - - - - - -- - - - ----

French.

(Continued from page 1)
MARSHALL DEFf ATED

Published every Friday by Students of quarter the visitors came to Marshall's
Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. 30 yard line, and succceeded in kiching
1 field goal.
Tt-i, endd the scoring
EDITORIAL STAFF
)f the game i. being a hard fought one
Editor in Chief Russell W. Morris
with few large gains from this time,,
Business Mgr. Alonzo Huffman
Botl teams fought hard all the time,
Faculty Adviser C. E. Hedrick
and the Marshall team showed a good
Adv. Mgr.
Harold McKni1.ht
figting spirit. They were out-weighed
Cir. Mgr.
Doris Harpold

Miss Stevenson instru · ted

the members in their games, and corrected their conversation.
The club will meet the second Friday
of each rr.onth at 2:00 P. ly1.
every fourth Friday there will

On
b

e a

meeting at which French games will be
played, and conversation will be carried on in French.
Every student who has had one year

Ass't. Editor
by the visitor;, and the mystery to all of French is most cordially invited to
Ervi!le E. Sowards
Ass't. Editor
Louis A. Gilmore .
present was how they held them with attend our meetings whenever possible,
Associated Editor D:>ra Atkinson
as small a score as they did.
A cordial welcome awaits you.
Associated Editor Pauline Milam
Athletic Editor Garry Eckard
College Hall
Mary Pogue Osborne
Football Schedule
H:Jmor !le Jokes Virgin=a Hoff

College HalJ

Mary Wint•r visited friends in the
Entered as s econd class mail matter
Oct. 2 - Marshall 0, Army 38: West
'It the Postoffice at Hu'ntington, W. Va. city Sun Jay.
8th
1
19
Dec.
9 _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
Thelma Ward spent the week-end at
Point.
Oct.
!)
•
Marshall
0, Kentucky Wesher home in Barboursville.

Subscription Price $1.00 per year.

leyan 13.
Oct. JG . M.C. 0, Ohio University, ;1,i
I~::1~n account of illness, i; back in Oct. 23 . M. C. 0,Davis & Elkins 17.
Virginia Lynch was entertained by Oct. 30 · Open
Nov. (j • Ironton A. A., Home
friends in the city Sunday.
Gladys and Irene Osborne spent Sat- Nov. 13 - Open
urday and Sunday at their come in Nov. 20 - Muskingum, Parkersburg
Furt Gay.
Nov. 25 • Morris Harvey, Home

_ _ __ __ I

Subscribe for The Parthenon.
To Sell

GOOD MERCHANDISE

Minnye Sue Barger, who was called

at prices that will give you

Thelma Sowards visited friends in
the city Sunday.

real value is our

Dorothy Dickinson was entertained
by friends in the city Sunday.

effort .

co nstant

Y our satisJacti'on

is

our motto.

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.

I

Elizabeth Green spent the week-end
with Irma Morrison.

Nellie Peters spent Saturday and
Sunday at her horn! in Fort Gay.

---------------.z I
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~

FROM O UR PRESS

WELLMAN PRINTING

I

MAST ER PRINTERS
PHONE 4158 -J

~

Co.

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE

. W. C. A.

every cne ft It that we were going to
get a touc~down we were penalized 45

interesting meeting of the Y. yards. After this we were not able to
last week. The following get dangerously near Ohio's goal.
each During the last five minutes of play

MISS A . MART IN

Jf:lnri.at

BULBS, FERNS

a.

POTTED PLANTS

A sPECtAL TY

PHONE 74

314 TENTH ST.

Ohio intercepted two forward passes ' :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_
and ran for touchdowns.
Pitsenberger played his usual brill-

AGNEW
Im ATS

. - - Miriam Johnson
iant game, being in almost every p1ay
on "A girl .and Her Com- that was through the line.
Archer
• • • Lena

Ridenour and showed a marked improvment over his
previous playing. Every ,me played a
good gam!,

C)nsideri 1g

the

fact

thar our team was out clafse:I in weight
"dent was fortunate enough and experience. Th'! lin ~:up was as
just received a letter from Miss follow;;

our missirnary in China, Bonar c, Pitsenburger r. g., Burton
read and thoroughly enjoyed. and Morgan r. t., Sowards and Eckard
r. e., Archer I. g., Fraizer and Berry
I. t ., Crist q. b., Dobbs f. b • Rece
The Association needs your I. e., Martin and Sowards I. h., Ballia to be a real working force angree r. h.
Lend your

For Young Men
Superior Quality

- - - - - - -- - - - -

Popular Prices

$5 and Up
923 Fourth Ave.
- - -- - - - --

a few ·minutes of your time

t---------------------------,

fc r- the support and prom-

Up To Date In Every Respect

Y. W. at Marshall College.

Delicious Chocolates

All Kinds Stationery

Bryn Mayr

Fancy and Plain

Our Drug Department Is Complete
Try Our Sodas

Cameras and Supplies

if

COLLEGE PHARMACY
Phones 305 and ~1691

"Better be Safe than Sorry"

ColleS!e Students
Save Money
e downs several times.

one battled hard during the
• Toward the end of the
Marshall advanded the ball
•• ten yard line.
Just when

Everything for the college student at lowest prices.

Let us please you.

Morrison's Department Store Co.
831-833 Fourth Ave.
Huntington, W. Va.

~1ARSHALL - THE PARTHENON -·COLLEGE
studehts now. Let's keep~h~~~g lots Itri~al contest bet ween the two schools.

4

PEP MEETING HELD

ofpepfromthistimeon.
!This challange has b~en issued, and
Andrew Winters, better known to I Morris-Harvey has accepted it. Work
Last Tuesday ev_en:ng at 6:45 a pep students of last year as "Snooks", who will probably be started on this demeeting was held in tl-.e ravine bark of is going to school in Florida this year ba•e svon.
the college.
This meeting was the writes that he likes th3.t state fint rate
Tr.e society voted to meet c-nc:e evc1Y

i

I

second of its kind that has been held at _ _ _ _ __ _ _____ _ _ -

' two weeks.

The next meeting will be

S p I. D

Marshall this year, and it is planned to \
•
•
•
held Thursday, November 4th. All
hold one every week in the future
d
·
d · h'
k
I Morris-Harvey Challenge students w~ 0 are mtereste 10 t IS wor
There was a large crowd present at the
A
shou Id b e present a t th'1s me et'mg.
meeting last Tuesday and every one
On Wednesday, October 21 s\ the
d' l l
.
, cor 1a we come awaits you.
had lots of pep, and were in fine tun :. Society for th ~ Promotion of I ~tercol- \
'
._
Capt. Crist made a she rt talk in legiate Debating hdd a meeting, at
· - -- - which he said that the thing that the which plans for the follow_in~ year
football men need most when they are were discuised.
A committee was
on the field is to have the crowd on _appointed to draw up a constitution

I Students

Assem~1y Friday

Lots of Pep ~resent
Last Friday at: 11 :10 a Stu-:lent

the bleachers cheering for them all the and the corresponding secretary was

time.
instruct~d to issue a c'-iallange to Assembly was held in the auditorium
More pep is being shown by the Morris-Harvey to a dedate and orac- Thf purpose of the meeting was to

g>,...<o>._,o~o. . . .<o>. . . .c~~~~

work up some pep for the Davis and

,=

!:~~n: :::~· so~ey:~1:g:::ew::::.a::!
then I van Hdlandsworth gave us a talk,
in which he told us what it mea-s to be

I THE VERDICT-CONFIDENCE AND GOODWILL ,.
0
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I
,..

~ODWILL is our most valuable business asset. Thru
1t, we have built our busin•ss- made it increase year
after year established a steady trade of satisfied custo'Tlers.
Goodwill can be founJed on but one thing- that is
confidence. Ever its inception, this store has done business
on a basis that insur!d satis,ed customers. We will tolerate to do his best by you-and t'·ese instructions are
carried out:
Confidence in our fair dealing, and resulting therefrom,
a feeling of Goodwill, is the natural out-groth of our relations
with our customers.
You may always depend upon gett"ng a little bit the
better of every purchase in this store. If yo'J are ever i'l
doubt---we invite you to take up the matter with us immedi1tely.
Whenever you, or any member of the family n~ed shoe;
be sure to take advantage of our service ?.nd policy.
It is our business to pleas~ you--and we know our tusmess.

Bon Ton Boot Shop
Hotel Frederick

"F:~:-::1;:;eet" 948 Fourth Avenue

a foot'-,all man, and what it mean• to

IC the men on the team to ha•re a big

,=
=,

crowd on the side 1ines, and cheering 1
for the team. The talk that Hollands·~
worth gave made a great many of the 1
students pre,mt stop and think to see j
just how they stood in . regard t1 the
team, and jus~ what their attitude t · -

ward the school · was. Tf-e meeting
,. was full of pep, and it was the kind of
...., pep that lasts well and that makes a
better Marsha!lite out _o_f each student.

OI

I

·..,

I
i
,..

o,,...co,. . . .c,. . . .c,. . . .co,.._.c,.._.co>~<>~co

CLOTHES-LINE FOR
COLLEGE l- ELLOWS !
Snappy Clothes, Nifty Overcoats,
Good Sweaters, Silk Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Neckwear,
Belts and everything else a good
college boy needs in the clothes line.
We invite your patronage.

Broh C !othing Co.
Huntington, W. Va.

•----------------!

